
FOR TUB YOliNC! FOLKS.
ill: .l itirtMil j.

aoatsfaao'jAh ItnliAn Lomond,

A l'oor iuasit liaiUui'lvuiImiL'dU'rn
DIM I I'M than .tlio nllicr, Just like HI)

irfftliy wife, (Vmizzii
wns In tlio lmlilt hi' making lilm u pros-ont-

cino every .vcir. The liruvo limn
worked llku u how, lint I id coiiM liurd-l- y

keep body nutl soul louoUior, In tlicm
or himself.

Ho win luborliij,' uuu day on u hlllaidu
nonr tho entrance) ofa frightful cavern,
Which the wry rays of thq sun were,
afraid to enter, when ho iw a terrlhlo
green lizard, as IfirKO 113 11 crocodllo,
eomo out. llu wiw ready to drop dead

, at tliu H,fill!.,
TI111 llz.inl Mil down, ulnl mlilroysoil

him, "Don't bq frightened bravo 111:111;

I'm not come to doyou lmrin, but the
contrary.' '

At thla Masaulollo fur that was tlio
peasant's narno went on his knees, and
cried, "drnclous lady (it wns n foinalo
lizard), havO lUy on a poor devil that
has twelve daughters and a wlfo to sup-
port.'

' "It's, to help you I am hero," said sho.
"Bring your youngest daughter hero

morning, and I will keep
ber and treat her as my own child."

And hero the odr man' was flung into
great perplexity. "Oh, maybo sho

wants to mako tv meal of her, especially
as she asked for tlio youngest. What
hull I do? If I promise her, I'll

child; if I refuse sho will prob-
ably kill me.nnd then till my poor fam-

ily will dio of hunger.'' And so ho
went on, arguing tho matter with him-sel- f.

"Come," Paid tlio lizard, "mako up
your mind. Do what you nro, and It
will, bu well with you."

He went hotnoaa whito sa a sheet,
and his looks were so dismal that his
wlfo cried out, "What has happened?
Hayo you boon fighting with any ono?
Is an eicccu(ion out against you, or has
our hsx got n foil?"

"My dear," said he, "a mlllst'onq has
fallen on my head,. A lizard inust have
our youngest child or take my own life,
I am botweon tho door and hlngo. Itcn-so- l

la is as dear as life, but if sho Uoes
not get her such navo mo instcau,nnd
then what will become of you all.''

Ccccuzza answered; 'iilavo courage.
.dear husband Something tells mo tho
'liaard means to do. us. jj66d, and Bcn- -

r aolla too. Glvo her up, in God's name.'
So tho next morning early ho and

SRenzolIa wero atAlio mouth of tho cave,
and thero was tho blg-fiifr- wniting for

. them., Sho gavo a sack of gold to Mas- -

anielio, and bado him uso it for a dqwer
for his daughters. "This girl," said
ho, "shall want .for nothing, she) has

lounu uom u miner uuu 11 inumer.'i
Tho 'poor man 'returned, ahd made

ibis wlfo glad with tho sight of tho gold:
and the daughters, all in their turn,were
well married.

When IlciiKolla entured tho cavern
.sho was surprised to 11 nil herself in a
palace, and 11 nice breakfast rcadyi for
ber. From that momont sho drcasoa
likon countess, ato like a countess, and
lived Inovory respect! lko 6he. Slje had
a hundred maids to wait on her.

Ono day tho king was hunting on
theso lulls, but tho dark night caino on
him, ami ho did not know what dlree
tlon to take. Ho saw a light at tlio en.
trance of tho cavern , and sent ono of h is
men to ask for shelter. Tho fairyt np
peared at tho door of tho paiaco like a
noblo lady. Sho requested tho king to
enter, and thero ho found n hundred
footmen, each with a torch to civo him
light, a hundred waited on him at tho
table, a hundred drovo away the .files
with feather fans, and Itenrolla herself
poured out his drink. lie swallowed
more love than wine at that meal.

When tho feast, was, over and tho
things removed, and a pleasant uvening
was passed, Renrolia. took the shoes
from the king's feet, and his heart out
of his breast, and ho lay awuko half the
night thinking of hot lino manners and
her beauty. lie did not burn much of
tho noxt morning's light till he asked
her in marriage from tlio lady of the
castle, and sij had Hon tol la's goo to
much a heart to rofnso hlin.. Moreover
sho gayo her seven million gold crowns
for a dowry.

Would you beliovo it? When tho
king was taking her away is his bHdo

. ' ...1. 1 11.... 1 L I -biiu mm nut uio uur. trig grail- -
tudo to return thanks to her kind fairy
who fult tho Ingratitude so deeply fhat
sho forthwith wished the brldo's head
changed into that of a goat, and so it
happened nt tho moment. Oht how
frightened and disgusted was tho ting
when, instead of tho silky hair, tho
smooth forehead,, tho fresh-colore- d

cheeks, and charming red checks, jnnd
charmlnir roil Una of .his, hrlrie. hn inw

.... .. , ' , ,tA,1 1. - 1 1 1 1. 1 Ituu iitr uuuy uiu ruui;it Jiuru iiinu
arid,horns, tho hairy face, tho muzzle,
andflia long beard ofa Jenny goatlt Ho
said riothing.but got to tliopaiaco ass.oon
as hoconld and when they wero inside
ho sent her and ono of her molds Into a
distant room, and appointed thciri to
spin ten bundlesof llax,and havo them
finished in a week. ' S

Tho maid fell to, and spun liko ono
that .was In earnest, but Benzolla was
so voxed at this treatment, thatsho
pitched tier llax out of tho window.
Thq evening boforo thu last day, itho
maid had her work all flnlslied.and the
poor iiuoen got into n fright, not know.
ing what Uioklmr might do to her, ho
snopaiu a vuu to tno miry, who cup
braced tier tenderly, and guvo her
wholo sack of spun flax when alio told
her story'. Still when sho wiw going
away not ono word ofgratltudo cqiria
outoi tier mouth.

Tho klug was pleased when ho found
the Jobs flnlihed, and gavo for tlielr
next task n couple of nice Httlo urov
hounds to takocanj of, Ioor ItcnzoHa
hurst out Into lamentations and 'cdm- -
plained at this. "Did sho bring )ier
nusnanu seven minions for dowry j to
l.n unf in uiifn ,i v nn,l ... I .. .1 n.."vw w'-- . .ma uuu UilllU U UUgl"
tuio wok uio poor animal. In her iL.
Ion, and flung hira out of tho window.

But when tho day approached for tho
king to corao and soe how his hounds

i i i .. .1 . i
wviu Bulimy on, ureaq cumo upon her,
una aao went 10 mo good fairy's hou'so :
a gray-haire- d man was sitting at 'tho
uoor as porter.

'Who are you? What's your bust.
noss? Whero aro you going?" said lho
porter, "now uaro you speak to mi In
this mahnor, yddbld coat's faco.H i!d
she; "Dou't you know who I am?"'If
i uon't," said he, "I know what you
aro liko. Tho thief abuses the eonstablo,
tho pot calls tho kottlo block faco, and
youcallmogoatfuco. Look at yourself,
madam." Ho hold a mirror before hor,
and she was so frightened and disgust-
ed that sho nearly falntpd: "h, whnt

THE
put thlM frlghl fill iippcnmucii on mo V"

raid tilie. "Y tir nwu liiirratltudo did.
'm;t'tiin,"iJ.il(l he, "Twho you left this
casjie, aim twice you iook icuvo 01 uui
kl'iid iiilStn M.s of It without ever saying
one grnreiiii worn 10 iiimy" "on, what
a vleki'il,tliiinkl(VM person, 1 nm," nahl
she.

Sim Hew through rootimtiul halln till
sho found her kind friend nnd down
sho went on her knew, and kissed hor
hand, mid cried till her heart was ready
to burst. Hut the lady kissed and cm
braced her, und then held a looking
glass boforo her faco, and sho know sho
was forgiven, for sho was looking, only
for tho tears, hamWomor that over sho
was.

"Very happy was tho king when ho
saw his brldo drive up to the palace In
a lino carriage with rlchly-drcsse- at-

tendants, her' own dress inoro costly
than before, and her faco livelier than
tho morning sho becamo Ills wife. Sho
took caro after that to thank God overy
day for her good fortune, nnd to keep
up lively gratltudo In her heart to tho
UoodPalry.

THE FARMER'S COLUMN.

How to ItATSE Good Potatoih. J.
T. Merrlman writes to tho Ohio Farm-
er as follows: Many peoplo think thot
potatoes will grow, no matter how poor
tho seed is thorefuso of what is left
of eating whllo others plant mixed
Varieties, all sorts planted together, and
then complain of poor potatoes. 1 have
been an observer of tho management In
raising potatoes of different kinds for
fifty yearn; tho way I havo had the best
crop Is to plow up a pleco of greensward
of good depth, from ono to fifteen acres,
as tho individual may want, then har-
row lengthwise until it is well mellow-
ed up, then diagonally, so as to havo it
well mellowed; then with a light shov-cl-plo-

mark out threo feet apart and
not cross it, nnd bo suro to havo your
rowscastand west, (corn rows should bo
north and south,) so tho sun will not
burn or heat tho hills in hot weather.

My plan is to sort tho potatoes, taking
out tho two biggest sizes to uso, then
tnko tli j threo next sizes, and lcavo tlio
two least and all thq ones of
all sizes. As liko produces liko of ill
ones, that is why potatoes degenerate.
I put plaster or gypsum about ono tablo
spoonful in tho hill, when I drop my
potatoes. I plant them ono why and
cover with my hoe; I plant rows three
feet apart. My modo is to put ono po
tato or half in tho hill with tho plaster,
of whatever kind of potatoes I plant;
.tho plaster helps to start tho potatoes
and keeps them from rotting, which is
an objectof lato years. Ono potato or
ono piece is enough for a hill. By plant- -

ing.on sward land tho potatoes aro dry
aim mealy, whllo on land thatha3 been
plowed several times, tho potatoes will
bo soggy.

Tho potato crop is becoming more
profitable, and it is time that farmers
should look out for good seed and plant
good and not poor kinds of potatoes. It
takes ten or twelve bushels of seed po
tatoes to plant an acre as I plant, nnd
generally from threo hundred to four
hundred bushels product.

I cultlvato potatoes when they aro un
about two inches high, then uso a shov-
el plow, so as to havo them good to hoe.
I hoo them when about a foot high, and
UUI them not too high. Somo farmers
plow a deep furrow, drop in their pota
toes anu plow In their seed; plow up
tho hills and plow out their potatoes.
This is hoeing potatoes with a ven-
geance; potatoes bruised; ono hundred
bushels per acre, and small, poor ones
at that. Potatoes nro ono of our staples
for family support, and should bo, rais-
ed with caro to get good ones.

Ghafting Potatoes. Tho modo of
operation is to tnko two potatoes, ono
of each variety tho good qualities of
which it is wished to combine. With
a pocket knlfo cut nil tho eyes cleanly
ont of ono of thcm.and substitute inthclr
places tho eyes cut out of tho other. Tho
eyes to bo inserted sliuld bo sprouted
and cut in tho form of wedges, and in
serted into cuts of tho same shapo and
size in the other potato; they aro held
in place by hair plus, and bound with
brass matting or twine. Tho lit must
bo exact and tho rind of each must Just
meet. Tho grafted potatoes are then to
bo planted. As somo of tho grafts may
fall, it Is woll to operato upon a dozen
or morosets at a timo. Tho produce of
theso grafted potatoes aro to bo kept
separate and planted out tho following
year, when thoir qualities will bo prov
en. Many varieties will sometimes re
sult from grafting only two kind3 into
each other, nnd tho results aro said to
havo astonished tho originator of tho
system, as two reds "havo produced a
wmto potato." Kidneys and rounds,
grafted Into each othcr.produeed rounds
mottled and kidneys, dillering from
uoth parents.

ju U.VK 'UIIXO. Tiicro aro
many farmers who do not stick to ono
thing long enough to mako it pay and
consequently tliey loso In overythlng.
Aionoumo they concludo to do-ot- o

themselves to stock-raisin- Boforo
thoy get fairly under headway in this
they ehango their minds anil go backto
raising grain, some again mako a spec-
ialty for ft timo ofa certain crop wheat,
corn, or potatoes, for iustance. whi!6
thoy nro following this specialty, tho
crops may bo small and tlio prices low,
nnd they turn to another Just In timo to
mlsslargo crops and good prices In wliot
thoy havo left. Tho best farmers, wo
havo observed, aro thoso who first flnil
out what their soil Is best adapted to
produce. Thoy then turn their nm.
gles lu that direction and go straight
lunynru in uiai line, a poor crou tloen
not dlscourago them. Thoy go on. and
nro suro to bo Anally successful.

Makino Poultry Profitable:
Tho jilaco to which your chickens rettro
ought to havo a dry floor, tmH be Iteot
wruiiuiousiy cicanj anti as Uio floor Is
tho coolest partofthoroora. their roosts
ought not to bo raoro than twelve Inches
high, and to lo slanting, vrMeii will
keep tho wurmulr In tho rooit. Slttlnr.
uous taiii oo curou by nutBnir water In
a vessol to tho Ucnth of ono Inch. nut.
ting tho hen Into and covering tho ton
t tho Vessel for about twcntv.four

hours. Tho vessol shoald bo deep
enough to allow tho fowl tf staud up.
This Is tho best, remedy wtr havo over
tried. Earth-woria- s aro greatly relish,
ed by confined fowls, Tako a spado
oncoadayand turn over tho ground
for your lions. Thoy will soon run af.tor you when thoy sco vou wlih i,n
spado, and will amply roward you for
tho extra troublo to areonimrxiatn
byan incroasedanppiy of cma...Cm,n,hi.
J'Tanner,

C0LTJM15iA AD MldOllKt
PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORY

yi LIjIAM FISIIKIt j

with" T'tU.lAff oA hrfON A CO.
WltOLKS'AI.ie '

.fiKALiiiu. 'iA Jidiiwnrj
Mi:x'S rtmNMfllllNd UOODS,

MNIINS A NOrtO.NH,
NO. IS NOIlTIl romiTII NTIlt.KT

Vllll.AMtl.vm.U
Juno 1,'00-C-

G. W. BLABON ,fc CO.,

Munufticlnrera ol

OILCIJTim AND WINDOW 8UADES,

Warolinme, No. 121 Not 111 Third Street '

rhlliulclpMA.

JOHN STIIOUP & CO.,
Hurccsaora to Hlronp A IJrolher,

WHOLESALE DKALEIW IN FIHII.I
Mo. H North Whai-vcr- mid Hi WaUr HU,

I'hlliulelpUln.

gNYDEB, IIABRIS it BASSETT,
Manufacturers nnd Jobbers of

MEN'S AND B0YB' CLOTHING,

Next. 625 Market, and 522 Commerce Ktret,

Q.E01t(3E FOELKEK & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WOODEN A .WILLOW WARE, VAIINS,

Wicks, TM'lnca.'.Baskfts, etc., etc.
2I9A251 Market St. A ZIB Church St., I'lilloda,

Juno6,'0S.

JOHN 0. YEAGEB .

Wholesale Dealers In
1IAT8, CAPS, STII.UV U0OPS, AN.1J

'LADIES' KUU.H. J

No. 237 North Third Street,
Mar,l!),'C9-l- riilladolnhln.

ESTABLISHED 1793.

JOHDAN A BROTHER,

Wholcsalo Grocers, and Dealers In
SALTr-ETEI- l ND Mtl&ISTONE,

No 219 North Third Kt.
rhiladelphla.

J H. WALTER,
, Late waller A Kaub,

Importer and Dealer lu
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENS WARE,

No. 231 N. Third Street.
Philadelphia.

H. w RANK'S
W11UI.ESALE TOUACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUHI
No. 115 North Third Street,

between Cherry and Race, west side,
Philadelphia.

rABTMAN & ENOELMAN,
'

TOUACCO, SNUFF BEGAR
MANUFACTORY .

K0. 313 M0KT1I TlllUD BTKEKT,

Second Door below Wood,-- '

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W, Wahtsian r. ESOELMA!!

fAINWRIGHT & CO.,
WHOLESALE Glt'6'CERS,

N. K. Corner Second and Arch Streets,
PHltADELPniA,

Dealers in
TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, M0LA8SES,

BICE, SFICES, UI CAltD bODA, AC, dC,
S. Orders will rccelyo rrompt attention.

MaylO.lSW-l- y.

C. II. IIOnXE. W, S. KINO. J. 11. HBYnEllT.

JJOENE, KING it SEYBEltT, .

WJIUI.rHALi: DRY GOODS.

No. 313 Market Hlreot,

1'HlLADELPHIA.
Orders Illlcd promptly at lowest

January 3, lSOS,

aojor k. n. AiiTsrAN. c. ir. rn.i.twaEn. 3ii uosy
'

A ItTJIAN, DILLINGEIt & CO.,
NO. 101 NOUTH'THIltll ST. I'lIILADELPHIA,

j wo uoors nuovo Arch formerly 2Jt),
MANUrACTUlSEIW AND VomiERS IM

CARPETS, C01T0NS YARNS. 11A1TIN0.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPET CHAINS, CORDAGE,

OIL SHADES, GRAIN I1A08, TIE VARN,
WICK VAIiX, WINDOW IMITI:, rOVEr,ET,

ALSO, '
WILLOW AND WOODEN WARE,

HR00U3, M1U8HE3, LOOKINO GLAIlUEfl, TRUNKS
l'cu. o,'(W r

MISCELLANEOUS.

fOVERI
I yPROPERTYW PRIVATE SALE

mm.
J?,f5?nEi4TyEAn tfABTORiforall kinds ofy Goods, New unci Second-han- mid toldata tithe of tho cost.

HARNESS,w heel and Lead Team Harness, Ambulance,Llsut and Heavy cart nnd Jlun-- y Har-n-M'ClellanW OlUcers, Saddles, Lridlos.Collars, Reins, Halters Surcingles, etc., etc.
T E N T SHospital, Wall anc Wedge, with

torn? aml'iKgf " C0VC" Awii'"Bs.Ml.lnBliot.
MIL'll'AItY CLOTHING.SJ'01'8,',1' roc Jackets, Illouses,

UTiVkPtJ'Ho,rs8 S,Tcrs'i 'y KlieeIS nnl Nits, eK
oirJiod behtiMkortmentwo havo ever
pncauiinf Je!,crlr'vo Price LIU, sentrco on

orders by Esprois. C. O. D.
LIIIEllAI, HEUUCTlnN TlIVJIOLESALK UEAI.EUS.PITKIN A O O. ,

Ij'wiiueiiy on iTOUlbl., now)
71 Second St., Jnt below Arch St..,

rilll.AUEI.l'lIIA,
Also, 3 1'AltK PLACE, New York.

Y'ALTJABLE BEAL ESTATE FOB
WlllWkoldby the undersigned F.necntor ofthe lost will aiuf Te.uiment ol Vm.

of Centre lowiiihh, 1 the couSty or "fflurabiS
deceased. All Unit certain mcssuago traitof land situated in Centre township Colambfa
cpuuty, iiiijolnlng lands of samutf Creve nir
conUUnWgb " " chatinI David

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES . ,
more or less. tiltim! nmnmit. tr. 1.

y."!'?'' .obout on? hundredandthlrtvoeiesis linproved and lu a good state of lultl- -

uiZrli " """"erw- - Whereon
ONE FRAME PWELLINd HOUSE.

line I'lankviwelllng House, a large bank BurnYiW B'leJ.Coru Cribs, Pig Sly.Two uood W.1U
V..nff ltonel,".llelMlr!, ua the oilier at the
waiBtti.r
house. """" "l,nB

n.i..iJrll ok"n,wn"'nPP'lcat!oui-ltherto!Ii-
ardln BloonuOiurt;olumbia county Pa.

Possession of said premltes will bo flvtiiApril 1st. WTO.

'"""P.'operty Isnot sold on or lforoTiJtJ '..' ejct. bo tnrae will beepublic sale on ihe premises.
,A?.,.IiJ..W4K,,IN. Execnlcr.Apr.S3,00, Wcathcrly, Carbon Co, l'u,,

QABBIAGE MANUFACTORY,
llloomsburg, Pa.

M. C. SLOAN A imOTirpit
tho successors of

WILLIAM BI)AN A SON
coutlnno tho business of making

CARRIAGES, I1UGUIKS.
and every style of

FANCY WAOONS,
which they liavo constantly on hand in ,n, i (,,,..
tomers. Never using any material but Uie best
and employing tho most experienced wnikmen
they hope to continue as heretofore to give entire
sallsracUon to every customer. Au luspentlon cf
their work, and of the reasonable prloo askl for
uu suuit-- , is suro 10 insure a sale.

May 6,'W.f

AUSTIN & CO'S T"1

"GREAT ONE DOLLAR BALK.

.n'onmraWp'ra
Agents of Clubs of Thirty nud upwards sniifhave their premiums Incicuiod liall the checksum returneil. vs
wouk rou t a anu we will

ftcTddri.,lU,a "''W- - reSlarsYnl
A 1 'UTtVT

J! A 3D Federal, ami 107 III lis C.mgreA?'rt.,.
MaylMCO-i- t

"TO GOODS.

J F. XjXJTZ '
( Bncccsior to A." J, Bloan hasjjst rctnnicd

from New York with a full assortment or

BUY 000D3 XND NOTIONS
to which ho Invites lho attention nt the cltltcns
of llloomsunrg and vicinity. Ills stock conMsts

In part of ,tho following lino of goods

SPJUN,q AND SUJJMEB I)UES3

GOODS,

LADIES' SACKINGS,
I.

SUMMEIl SHAWLS,

LAlliy'lto'sii, BLKAcf A I1I10WN.

GENTS' nALl'IIOiE,nLEACH A IlllOWN,

H , LADIES' GLOVES 81LK

AND LISLE THREAD,

KID GLtiVES ALL COLORS,

' HOOP SKIRTS A CORSETS, ,

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS

I.'TAIILE .DIAPERS . ,, '

TOWELS

NAPKINS
'I

CLOTHS,
rtn i I ' . Ill ,u ' j

AND CASIMERS,

FLANNELS.,

DOMESTICS OF ALL KINDS,
nud In fact everything generally kept In a Dry
Goods Store. Call nnd examine the goods nnd
Ratlsfy yourselves, high prices Is ono of tho
things that havo passed mray.

EXClIANaK.BUlLDIKO OPIJOSITK THE COURT

HOUSE MAIN 8TKEKT 11LO0.MS1IURO PA.
Apr.io.co.tr'.

jILLEB'S STORE.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

The subscriber has' Just returned from the cities
with another large and select assortment of

SPRING AKD SUMMER GOODS,
purchased in 'New York And Philadelphia nt the
lowest figure, nnd which he Is determined to sell
on as moderate terms' as can1 tie procured else
where In Bloomsbnrg. His stock comprises

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

of the choicest styles and latest fashions, together
with a largo assortment of Dry Goods and Gro-
ceries, consisting of the following articles i

Carpets,, i i

Oil Cloths
Cloths.

Casslmeres,
l 'i Shawls,'

. I. .. Flannels,
' 'Silks,

Lluens,
"H6op Skirts, "

' ' Muslins;j"' ' '' Hollowwnre
Cedarware

Quoenswnro, ' ' Hardware
Hoots and Shoes, '' ,

Hats and Caps " 1 '
Hoop Nets, ' 4

Umbrellas
' 'Lboklng-Glasse.-

- : i: 'xobacco,
" ' '''' CofTco,

' Sugars,
' " ' Teas,

Allspice,
Ginger,

Cinnamon,,
Nutmegs,

AND NOTIONS GEN RALLY.
In short, everything usually, kept In country
scores, to.whichrie Invites the attentton of tho
public gcnerajly, Tho highest prlco.wUl.bo paid
for country produce in exchange for goods;

.:',it. ' S.;'li. MILLER ABON.
, i Arcade Buildings, Bloomsbnrg, Pii.

Q.BEAT REDUCTION' IN TBIOES
AT PETER ENT'8STORE,i

' LIGHT STREET,
,or

SPBING AND SUM3IEB GOODS.

THE subscriber has Just received and has on
hand nt his old stand in Light Street, a large and
select.
ASSORTMENT OP MERCHANDISE
purchased nt the lowest flgnrc. and which ho
determined to Bell on astniodernto terms as
w pruv-uru- eisewucre in ugnt tttrcct.

S"'smHn''Hlillitilii)i i il In of
LvA D I'ESjjpDli ESS GOODS,

choicest styles and latest fashions.
Calicoes, Mnsllns,'--

uingnams, Flannels,
'.Hosiery, Carrcts,

, Silks, Shawls,
BEABY MADE CLOTHING,

SaUnotli , Casslrhcrs,
. "L .Cotfonadea, Kentucky Jeans.

j,-
- ? AC, AO AG

GRO.CEBIES, MACKEBal,,,
QatcnswareCedarwaro, Hardware, Modlclnes.
Drugs, Oils, Paints, Ac.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS
lu short everything usually' kept In a ce''ry
store. The patronage of his old friends auo 'the
publlo generally. Is respectfully solicited.

The highest market price paid for country pro-
duce. 'PETER KNT.

Light Street, Nov. 8 1S67.

1115 "OOP SKIRTS. 1J15
WM. T. .HOPKINS

Has Removed litsManufac'tory and Salesrooms to
No. 1115 CHESTNUT, ST. PHILADELPHIA,'

Where his "OwnMake"of Clinmnlont
esjeelally adapted to Firsts hu.s ll'Aofnue unil
lutait Trade, well be found to embraco the most
exteaislvo assorlmeut In lho Union, and all tholatest and most desirable Styles, Shapes.Lengths
aud ts sen, 2. fit, Oi, 1 yards round, of Plainnnd Gored Pauiers.'Wulklng u

'1 rails. Jtc. Ae.together with over ninety dltlereutvarieties of Misses' and ChUdfen's skirts, all ofwnichfor symmetry of style, finish, lightness,
elaBtloliy, durability and'ioal dieaimeu, nro

by any other goods In the market, andnro warranted lu every respect, Skirts miidntn
order. Altered and ' lieitired, Whulesulfi and

Cents.
f.Vii'FT81 COMETS CORSETSMI

styles nnd prices, from 75 Cents to J7.U0.embracing It. Worlley.-Becke- l," Glo5e rutins''""a"; toy's, corset skirt Supiwrters, Mrs.Moody's Abdomlual'!
corsets; trench, English and Dumcstlu Hand-mad- e

Cpncts, and superlur French Patterns ofCotell coriets, --Onr Own'Malie," to which wo In-vite especial uttentlou.
Complete assortment of ladles' Under Gar- -

tlENEUAL AOlNTforthe P.ARTRAM ANDI' ANTON FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, su-p-
or to any other befuro the public Fllly-tw- o

of these No. 1 Machines, Price to each, are beingulveuaway toourcustomcrs.ln ordertogct themlutroduced. Every person In want of articles luuur hub, suouiu examiuo our goods beforo
CaU or send for circulars, atour jiumiiaciory and Salesrooms, No. Ill.WMiest.

QOMETHING NEW.
Tlio UiidcrsKued begs leavo tp Inform her

opcSedlu" Ul6',u,J"0 li'UtrallyT that she his

HLOOMSIIURO,

rn,l.lll,.lln...l "n,1S Iit0tk

MILLINERY and TRIMMINGS
Inmniiectloiiwlth Dross' Making and is pre-pared in addition, to

COLOH STRAW 1I1TH
!tiUn1!'J,,,''?i.t,c."t

... , n.otlce.nnil In the best style of,M. v.iv.,. uuu wum suiisiaciory.
K' KIJNfLight Street. October 4. 1W7.MIW'

jJIS LIZZIE BARICLEY
has Just returned from 'Pblladeliiii Ia. nttil tints
bought, and Jsiiow orerlng the but assortment
'i

FANG)' GOODS,
TRIMMINOS, j

HONNBTS Ac. Ae.,
ever oxhlbltod In llloomsburg, and Is prepared to
mako tip dresses and all other articles of female
wardrobe, at short notice, and In tho best and

LATEST BPniNQ STYLES.
Rooms in lho Ilamsey Buildings, on West

llabisireet. Call and see her vailed stock olHprlng Goals.
May vug.

LdOlVISBliRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,

RAIL ROADS.

TVOBTHERN, bENTBAL BAIL- -
I WAY

, 0iTand,,aner Msyr. Hth 1800, Trains Will
leave NoaTliUJinERLAOT) as follows I

, - NORTUWA11D.
429 A.M., Dally to Wllllamsport. (except Sunday)

forKlmlra, Canandalgua, Roelirster, JlnllUlo,
Kusiienslou Bridge, nud N. Falls.

(HO v. M., Dally, (exceiit Sundays) for Klirtlrn and
llullnlo via Erie Hallway rrom F.lmlra,

5.M v. M., Dally,(cceptSuudays) for Williams- -

rtt' TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
00 A. M. Dally (except Monday's) for Baltimore.

WILMINOTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
2.b0 P.M. Dally (excfiptsunday's)for Baltimore

Washington and Pulladelplila.
ED. S. YOUNG.

General l'asscnger Agent.
Ai.kiikd It, 1'iskk, Gcn'l Supt.,

LACKAAVANNA AND BLOOMS- -

On nnd pftjrNovt)Ulh,18(i,s, Passenger Trains will
run as foilowst

doing North. ' Going South.
Arrive Arrive Leave Leave
p. in. a. m. p. I". n.m,

Scrauton .. u . 10.60 4.10 5.2
Lenvo

ritlBlon...... 9.10 10.15 4.47 S.K
Kingston .., B.I0 VM 5.21 .ai
l'lymouth ......... K.il D.3II iua u.:w
Shlckshluuy. 7.S7 0.00 B. 19 7.10
Berwick .. 0.&1 8.23 ILM 7.S2
Bloom .,... e.m 7.60 7.3H

Dauvlllo MO 7.12 8.20 11.01

Leave Lcavo Arrive Arrlvo
North'd . 4.13 0.(1) 0.U5 0.13

...... . ,. ...i l n, l. inn.
train for Great Bend, Blnglmmtou, Albany nut!

D.T. BOUND, Sup't,

1W. . . ISO).

PIIILADEEPIIIA AND ERIE
J. JIAIL.RUAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
THItOUail AND EIREUr ROUTE BETWEEN TIIII- -

UKLl'IIIA, BAITIMORE, JIAItRISUURa,
AND THE

GREAT OIL REGION OF PENNSYLVANIA,
ELEGANT SLEETINO CAIUI

On nil Night Trains.,
On and after Monday, Apr. 2CtIi 18f,0, theTrains oh tho Philadelphia A trio Hall Road will

lUUUfl 1U11UUSJ

'WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Phlladelphlo.i.10.4.? p.m,

.. . Nq'thumberland.J.Mn.m,

" " Norfd 6.50 D.m,

ELM1RA MAIL !&toffiS33SZ$ffit3S:
' " North'd. ...4.25 p.m.

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie n.i; n ml" North'd vivio.,.

.. . .vca
-- '".hUM. v.uuil.111.

rl ""tttPhiladelphl......4.Wp.in.
Mall and Express connects with Oil Creek andAllegheny. River Kail Road. Baggage checked

A. L. TYLER,
General Superintendent, WUllamsport.

GATAWISSA RAILROAD On and
Nov. a, 1S08, Passenger

trains on lho Catawlssa Railroad will run atiiielollowlng named hours :
Mail Hmlh. STATIONS. Mail Iforlh
Dep. 7.80 n,m WUllamsport, Arr, 0.16 p. in,Muncy.

" " JUKI',8.50 Watsoutown. " S.12
0.10 " Milton. " 4.53" V.ii " Danville. " 4.10" 10.12 ' Rupert. " 3.55" 10.25 ' Catawissa. " 3Jo" 11.10 " ltiugtowu. " 2.23" 12.Mn.tn, Summit. " 10"' 12.15 " O.uakake. " 1.10" 1.0U h. Maliony June. " I.'JO" 2,15 Dine. Tumaqua, 1.10" 4 Si "iievuiug. 10.40 a.ia,Arr. u.u , Philadelphia, e.ia

10.00
( To New York via. Reai
I lug or Mauch Chunk.
rruiartcw xorlcvla.1Mlll,h F

No Change of cars between WUllamsport andPhiladelphia. GEO. WKUB Suy'tT

READING RAILROAD.
BUMMEIt ARRANGEMENT, Apr. 23th, 186!),

,,rcat Trunk Line from the North and NorthforFhllndolplila,New York, lleuuiiur I 'nils.vine, lomaquo, Ashland, Shamoklu Cebauon
Co umblaUit ' Ji',llrata' hiliI Laucaster,

Tialusieayo Hnfrlsburg for Now York, as fol,
.ii iii-.r- 'miu ' .m' l2'!B u"Oh

tlio Pa:ru'dlra7and artl Vng' aeivTo'rk9 Tt
V.1S, n.m., & ii.jj a. m.. & 3.50 ii.il aami 0.00 tun ruspectlvily. HlccplnK curs arcorn- -

Grove, Allenlown A Phtlu'd. oil
4 10 n.ui., htoppliiKat Lebanon iS'dptluclwl
BUuIons;ihu4,i0pm.trainsmaklni!innMtinnS
Philadelphia and Fo?rottavlK
Schuylkill Haven and AuburL, .via BcSuylkin
and busriui- Railroad, lenvoiijiiim Uarrlsburg 1JrM p.m. Returning: Have New Yoik at
V"; tt",a "' ""d 0,(U and B.00 run. Pliimdel- -

iicconipauy t aU.w) a. m., txudUM anJa uonjn

leave Potuvinoati'iukin at 6A11 m.,Asliiaud ut 7,oua.in!and ifiu nx
dSnhmd Now Ylr""1' '''m" Wt

l..t,..llln .V . . ........,u
and susquehauua ltallro.ulat7Vin. aua II 30a. m., for PlueGrove nud Tremoiit,- '

Ittudiiig Accoiiimodntlon Train leaves
from at

I'ottstown Accommodation TralnileavesPottji.town at 0.25 u.m... rBtuniiii,- -
ttt4.30n.m. '""" ""'P"ia

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Rcndln- - nt
7tL'm--

Per klomeii lbill Rood Trains leave PerklomenJunction at u.wi a.m.,
Leave Sklpnack at a.m" and KPSncctlug with similar trains on Rciuiimr itn'i'i7i

On bundaj s, leave Now York at 8,00 p.m
8.U0 n.m. and 3.13 p.m., thorunning only to 00ViiS!H ?;6.20 a.m. ami

Iteodlng at 12.65 M.aud 2, 13 and 7,15a.m.forHa'rris-L'1.,,1"l-
d

UAi ""!' unJ 7.'1"' for New York.at 0.10 ii.m.niul 4 . n m. r..n ri.n...iii..
Commutation, Mileage, Seasoii, Sciioot and' eta 10 aua ,lro" Polut. t reduced
Dausacc checked'tiimiu'ii iftit.iin.ja,.it..,..,..i ,A

each passenger.
. a. A. NICOLIJJ,
Genernl Suiierlnteudent.ItcaJlug, Pa., Apr. 20, urn.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, &
Summer nrruugo-mi-n- t,

Apr.5,lMi3. ,TralDs lcavo as follows!
UASTIVAnn. WESTWARD.

Ex-
press

Ac- -
Ac- - Ex- - STATION'S. com.

coin PICSS

1" M I'.JI.

0 40 M5
0 40 3.ai
0 2', S.25
0 (10 3.00
0 15 12,10

Uio TlO
7 15 12.30
5 63 11.4K

1145
4.10
.1.22

7 10 1.00
5 8 11.25
5 S3 11,20
3 2.1 11.02
5 11 10.17
3 01 10.33

10.23
1 41 10.13
4 211 VM

0.10
3 55 0.22
3 41 V.0U
3 25 8.4
3 15 8.M
2 50 8.(5

7J8
7.30
7.11
0.50
d'33
0.10
6.40
6.30

A.M.

A il. V U

8.S0 4 00
8.15 4 13
11.05 4 40

11 JO 7 05

0.00 4 nO
11.15 0 So

11.48 7 20
11.58
7JJ0
8.47

11.08
12.(15 7 35
12.25 7 60
12.35 8 00
I2.5H 1.1

1.03 8 23
1.15
1.25 8 42
1.43 8 50
2.00
2.21 0 26
2.33 0 SO

2.37 II 50
3.08 IOCS
3X0 1033
4.12
4.20
4 .SO

iM
5.18
6.40
(l.(U

0.20
I'.U.

Arl New York.- -
Lv

.Christopher St
,..M,.lIoboken..M

Newark- -
..Washlnntnn

via Cen. Kit, of N.J,
new ions.,

Liberty tit)
....New Hampton...

oxioru
Ilrldnevllln.

....Philadelphia..,
--Trenton ...

Phllllnsbun- -
.Mauuuka Chunk....
,....,iieiaware,...
....Mount Pcthcl.

Water Gap
IHMirouusuurg

Hxxeury vine..,.
...M.Oakland ,.,

Forks .......
Tobvliaimn...

.....Gouidsboro...
oscow

P.M Dunning..... A. II.u..ijcrantoii ll.lt)a io ..Clark's Summit.,,. 11.305.55 M.fhU..i,UU... .,.,., 11.10630 ..Factor) ville M.... 12.004.M ..NIcliolsoii.w...., 12.304.15 Jlopbottoin.... liA't3.45 ....Montrose... 1.303.15 New Mllford 2.008.5J .......Great Rend. 2.23v.u
1'

. COWNEpTIOKS.

V iu .villa, luuiton. Ar.
.'At Washlngtontth Morris Essex R R for

AtManunkaCiinnV will, Belvldero Delaware
&"vill'e!lffia

KiracaVbimX.o!''1 ly,,"Uut'

.ihe'wViS."1'"
ten' lBTKIitektetmj

,11, A. HENRY, alSfiATnt.
pUMI'S I TUMPS FOR SALE,

"littUnderslgncdbegsleavato Informlens ef this place and vicinity that l'miarJJlto rurnlsh.at short notice. oii of the Lii1
EN PUMIWfor Wells Clsterus eV.r wfcridto the public They are guaranteed to throw'IXUflf! le? 1 !. with lealir than
typnnoTOurpSsyTr'ffl

Hhumaii U aacnt fur CklumLla .imtt
iuaTor!

s LATE B O O F I If a,
EVERY VABIBTY

MOST FAVORABLE RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, AND CAHPEIl J. THOMAS,

iftrlivtaiyr. Pa".

GROOjBRIBS, &o

ONFEOTIO N E B Y .c
The nnderalmed wonld respect fully announce

to the publlo that he has opened n
FinST-CLAS- CONFECTIONERY STORE,

In the bnlldlnc lalolr occnpleil by Fox A Webb
where ho Is prcparouto furnish all kinds of

PLAIN A FANCY CANDIES,
FRENCH CANDIES,

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC FRUITS,
NUTS, RAISINS, AC, AC., AC.

11 r WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
n A.l, ...plmnHl rt nil nftulll It1

his lino of business. A great variety of
DOLLS, TOYS, Ac.,

suitable for the Holidays, Particular attention
given to

BREAD AND OAK EH,

of nil kinds, fresh every day.
CHRISTMAS CANDIES,

0HIBTMA8 TOYS,
A call is solicited, nnd satisfaction will be
guaranteed.

Nov. 22, 1857. ECKHART JACOBS.

JEMOVAL OF
V. V, MA 11 lt'H I

NEW STORE
TO BJTIVB'S BLOCK,

ON THE CORNER OF MARKET AND IRON STREETS.

The undersigned having received from the city
a fnll and completo supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

TIN-WAR- E AND HARD-WAR-

CEDAR AHD WILLOW-WAR-

CONFECTIONERY, GLASS-WAR-

TOBACCO,
JI A 1 S AND SHOES,

FLOUR, SALT, FISH, AND MEAT,
all of which I rroposo selling at a very low figure
for cash or produce.

g-- Call and see.
April 12, 18C7. C. C. MARR.

GBAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
(IRANI) OPENING
GRAND OPENING

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
FALL AND WINTER GOODS
FALL AND WINTER OOOl 3FALL AND WINTER GOOIIH
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

consisting ol
consisting of
consisting or
consisting of
consisting of

DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOOns
DRY GOODS,

HATS AND OAT'S,
HATS AND CArs,HATS AND CAPS
HATH AND (JAPS
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND
HOOTS AND RHofS'
HOOTS AND SHOES'
HOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES!

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
READY-MAD- E CLOTH ING
READY-M- A HE CLOTHING
READY-MAD- E
READY-MAD- E CLOTHlSo',

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

LOOKING-GLAS- S IX
LOOKING-GLASSE- S
I.OOKING-OLASSE-

LOOKING-GIASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS
NOTIONS
NOTIONS
notions!

paints and oils,paints and oilspaints and oilspaints and' oilsfaints and oils
groceries.
GUOCKItlES
GIlOUKItIKH,groceries!
UROCERlla!,

(IHEENSWARE,
(iUHENSWAKE,
(illEENSWARI,;
tt'IKKNSWARl:
(IUEENSWARE

HARDWARE,
llAltDWAIll'.
hardwarehardwarehardware!
TINWARE,
TINWARE
TINWARE
TINWARE
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT,
HALT
SALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH
FISH,
F1T1I
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS
GRAIN AND SEEDS
GRAIN AND SEEDs!

c., Ac. &o.,

McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
McKHLVY NEAL CO.'S,
MCKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.McKEI.VY nkai. CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest corner ot Main and Market
NoE SSf uer 5 i!""" Sfket Streltl

Northwest co rner of Main iiiul iiaAwt Streeti,

BLOOMSBURO, PA..
BLOOMS11UHO PA
llUlO.MSHlIUO PA.,
BLOOM811UUO PA
llLOOMSnURO, PA."
IRON AND NAILS.
IRON AND NAILS
IKON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS

lu lariio Quantities ami nl ,.l i ........ ...
on hand. '"y

TVTEW COAL YARTi.
J- -l IIIB uiuleislgned lespeclfully

f Blooinsburg and Columbia rom,1!.--
0

t" dlflerentl.,?coal umr. cVl tot Bmnh Zvmses, on their wharf, aUJolnlni Jl'Kelvy fSRCos Furnace? with n Xn,i f. A

to weigh coal, e",?a'8hay , andLikewise a hprso and wagon, tb deliver cSii S

call 'and AS.lrJSttt.'ing elsewhere, J, W. HiTndeiisIiot
AUGUKTUS MASON:'

fTHE uiulorwlencd will tnkn In nv..I Chniim
immedtlele,:rw ent7

Jflril. Ham,Shoiildcr,aiid m" Vnrat lu, tlr"I'.ggs, Ac.,ut the highest cash ,'rlies t,hGrocery Stoie, adjoining their coal yard. '

llloomsburg Mar. W "1:NBE'HOT.

JNSUBANOE AGENCY
Wyoming
wEtna...
Fulton 4,000,000

North America .
300,000

""City 300,000

International........ 450,000

Niagara.. ........" 1,100,000

Putnam ......"3" 1,000.000

Merchants ."."".'.'. 630,000

Springfield 330,000

Farmers' I)auvlllo...Z".'....!
690,000Albany City .,,.,.

Laucaster City "."Z.," 400.000

York Horse. Death A Theft!.'. JfO.UW
(15,1X11

Hume, New Haven
Dauvillc, Horse ThcR......"'

1,000,000

FREAB BROWN, Agent,
man.KMy.s IlLOOMSUUllO, l'A

Q E. SAVAOE,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER; JEWELER.

Main Street, (near the Court House,
BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

Cotltlltlvon hniul n nn... . . .

orkwrrrunteu.",,ma,!tuordo'-- ' AU

TN THE SPBING MONTHS, THEJ. system naturally undergoes j"'"I"' Concentmud ExVrKskr-suparlll-
aIs an usslitant of tho creuuit

FOR NEAT AND CHEAP
JOB PRTMTTMn.

Call at Tho Columbian Oltlce, Blo'musbur'pn.

PA.
IRON, TINWARE, 4YC. J

OTOVKS AND TINWAJIK. , .
A', rupj:rtm. - -

announces lii his friends and oligomers that
cimtlmlcs tlienlKiVbbilslnessntlilsold placeim

MAIN STREET, IllA)OMsmillO.
Cuslonieis ran lie nccomixlaltd with

FANCY OTO VIM

of nil kinds, stovepipes, Tinware, and every
of article found in n Stovo and Tinware Es-

tablishment In tli6 cities, and ou tho most reason-

able terms. Impairing doneat theshortc.it notice.

25 DOZEN MILIM'ANH
ou hand for sale.

NEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

ON MAIN BTllltET, NKARI.T OITOSITtl MILLEB'

rtLooMsnuita, rENN'A.
th mwinninnrii hns Inst fitted un nnd opened

his now
STOVE AND TIN SHOP,

lit this placo, where he Is prepared to make lip
newTiN WAiiitof nllklnJs lu his linn, and tlo
repairing with neatness and dispatch, upon the
most reasonable terms, He nlso keeps on hand

n VAIttnlTH PATTERNS A STYLES.

which ho will sell upon terms to suit pui chasers.
.uivo nira a can. jieis r.u ,cim...-- ,

deserving of tho rubllo patronage. ,,rT7
Bloomsburg, April 20, 1867.

EORGE IL ROBERTS,G
fmportcf and Dealer In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, 40.,

No. 311 North Third Street, above Vine,
' ' Philadelphia.'

JACOB K. SMITH. J. It- - SKI.TI-.K-

MI Til & SELTZEB,s
Importers and Dealers In Foreign and Domostlo

HARD W A R E,
GUNS, CUTLERY, AC,

NO. lO'jN.TIllnDSTKKCT.AU.CAI.I.OWlIIt.I.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 22,

NEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.,
ISAIAH HAGENUUCI1.

Main Street one door above IX Mendcliliall's
biore. r ,

A larira assortment nf Stjives. 1Irntiri nnd
Ranges constantly on hand, and lor sale at tho
lowest rates.
Tinning in all Its branches cai chilly atteuded to,

Tin work of nit kinds wholesale and retail. A
,,1,1,.

Apr,0,(iatf

rPHU NEW HABDWARE STORE.
AL NE l'LUS ULTRA.

Having enlarged our Btoro Room and just'
OPENED A NEW SUPPLY,

directly from (ha Manufacturers, purchased for
cash, on a declining market, w c nro prcpaliwd to
oner the saiuo to

FARMERS, MECHANICS, BUILDERS.
and tho rest of Mankind, n general stock, com-
prising nil the kinds and qualities usually kepthi n city Hard Waro Store, suitable totho wants

me u.iuiiiy, in uunsuany jow prices.,
. All thosowlionrodCHlrlousofiinrchasIni? miods
l'.1 ouf,lln? can savo Money by looking In at thoNew Hardwsio Store.

Please give us a call andexamlno our slock Ac.
Apr. 23.69-ly- r Bloomsburg, Pa.

gHABPLESS & HARMAN,
EAQI.K lODSUKYAlin lIAMJFAimmivn mn

STOVF.S A TLOWS WHOLESALE A HIXA1L
THE CKLK11BATED JtONTKO'iE II10N BEAM AND

THE IIUTTON WOODEN IlEAM.l'LOWS.

Ti;i.V lepainngeityioves.All of Brass or Iron easting mado to orderupon short notice.
, '''' Hj'ARI'LESS AP.S.HAR.MAN,

JuRm!1- - Proprietors.

QBANGEVILLE 1'OUNDRY,
.MACHINE SHOP ANI) AGRICULTURAL

Thft t,r..lAVet..,r,.1 .tfl.l... ... .'" M,;f.llv loiiuuriii uis irienusand tho Public generally, that hohas icbullt and. tiniituui-noii, mm re-
moved nil his business irom Light Strict to thonlmvo tmmiiil rtlni. whn... ... ...... .1,1, .ui.iiiu.iuiiIlls Foundry ho will rontlnuo to mannlactiiro

Willi

'i iti hii i:ir amii fT xt

vi!!litrTOVeriV.ot for or uiulm.iot,J... z .iV . v. 1, inamiKiciiireH 10
UllW HH MP ill ILJUUIf VI

MILL G,E ABING ,

fl
i

!J 'l!!.0 Wooden
provi-- I ron Beam Plows of

Mi!!!: Beam Plows, Doublo
v.... i . t.o. u.iu i iuw I'oinis oi every ilebcrio-Ho- ngenerally used throughout tho county.

IRON 1CETTLES. iiEf.rjj
Cellar Grates. Stovcs.Sled and andJ''ryf"'''!; generally mailo'iiin countrywishing to purchaso Machines
USSitSrV?1 to c""llD" machines. the

ALL MACHINES ARE WARRANTED
"" "wH iiu, uuu terms mode to suit

f...... All kinds cf country prodnco takenfor Plows and castings.Thnl.lffnl In Ilia f.l........ ..uuiu. mm imirons lor pastfavors ho would still continue to sollolttho sanie" 1LLIAJI SCHUYLER.Apr..i,oa.tr Oraugevlllu I'a.

LEHIaJJ VAI.TjKY AGBICULTU- -CHEill(!AT, U'niii'u

BREINia & HELVRICH,
JIANCFACTlIUEia OF

HREINIO'S COMPLETE

BONE M A N U R E.
A concentrated manurocombiningthorcllablo

feitUizlngpro)ertksof BONE DUST or GROUND
BONE, with tho nctlvo elements of TERUVAN

OUANP, AMMONIACAL MATTER, AND

SUPER. 2II0SPH ATE OF LIME.
NOTinri'A .... .. T

tuter's rateTbJ "" orsale AtManufao- -

ii i,ri,,iM,yiT80Ni ""'"-sburg- , Po.

PO B SAL E.
, VALUABLE REAL IS4TATF

eofuu,?:u,i'ln'oe IZT

SEVENTY Annr-c- i T.Awn

c'uKlloXSerUSr
A COMFOIlTAltr.l.;... liwwi TiMfi.i mini,! iJ ilUUOJVtwa'rhtet
t . "u""'ra HUNDRED DOLLARS.
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